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Potential equalization housing for 6 LSA bars 10/2 -
Distribution cabinet (empty) 350x240mm DPG L...

Dehn
DPG LSA 60 P
906101
4013364106604 EAN/GTIN

178,35 USD excl. VAT**
plus shipping

 15-16 days* (USA)

Equipotential bonding housing f.6 LSA bar 10/2 DPG LSA 60 P Type of surface-mounted installation, type of cover cover, version cover closed, with lock, height 350mm, width
240mm, depth 130mm, color white, RAL number 9002, number of 6 modules, number of rows 1, housing material sheet steel/plastic, suitable for lightning protection, degree of
protection (IP) IP40, DPG LSA is a completely pre-assembled housing system with LSA mounting bracket and enables the optimized use of arresters and shield connection
system (contact roller spring) .
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